USC Price Undergraduate Student Career Development Plan
Check List

Senior Year

☐ Update resume to reflect full college experience
☐ Focus on your personal branding
☐ Actively check and use PriceNet, connectSC, NACElink and external job boards
☐ Register for On-Campus Recruiting (OCR) and Career Center newsletters through connectSC
☐ Register for and attend information sessions through PriceNet to learn about organizations/agencies/companies and career opportunities
☐ Apply for a mentor through the Professional Mentor Program
☐ Become President of a student organization
☐ Meet with an advisor to fine tune career development strategy
☐ Meet faculty outside the classroom to seek career advice
☐ Read the news daily to stay on top of current events
☐ Make a positive impression at company information sessions and recruiting events
☐ Prepare for and attend on-campus career fairs
☐ Attend networking nights
☐ Always follow up with alumni and employers you meet at events
☐ Job shadow during Externship week
☐ Research starting salaries, cost of living expenses, and benefits packages to prepare for salary negotiation
☐ Prepare for technical interviews by doing mock interviews with advisors and alumni